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SETILED BUT IS IX OLOBKDP

The incident is closed for the

timo being at least

The Board of noalth yostorday

rescinded ita former action nild

granted Father Wondelin permis-

sion

¬

to remain at the Leper SU

tlemoat on the distinct under ¬

standing that Father Wondeliu at

tonds atriotly to his clorioal duties

in the future
Yesterdays action or tho Bjard of

Health has been tleolatod ai per-

fectly aatiaactory to tho citizens

committee but whether it will

prove to bi perfectly satisfactory

to the Catholic citizens of this

community ia another story

However it may bo it is well now

that tho famous oontrovarsy has on- -

terod upon a uow atage to piss in

review certain things for which the

case will remain notorious

First ol all corner tho quaatiou

Why did the Board of Health re ¬

quest tho romeval of Father Won-

delin

¬

Ab tho Board of Uoallh has

not seen fit to jive anything out for

publication in thin matter tho pub-

lic

¬

is compollod to guoaa and judge

for itself Up to this very minuto

not a einglo cbargo of misconduct

or breach of regulations has been

brought forward against tho priast

Wo have the word of Ambroo K

Hutchison and wo believe it with-

out

¬

reserve that Father Wondelin

had nothing to do with tho ohargea

brought against Mr Reynolds anout

the Pilipo Mikila matter we havo

tho assurance of tho priests of the

Catholic Mission that Fathor Won

dahnhas not done anything olso

but bia plain duty

Why was his romeval requoted
Then wo havo tho myatorious

actions of tho Board of Ilofsltb

-- - -- J5

Why did this public olllcinl body

discuss the casein sjarotUr aunu
bor uinoliuKtt Why did they wont

at Dr Slogiotta rosidoneo or

in Dr Sloggotta ollide or at any

old placo instead of at tho regular

mooting place of tho Bjard Why

so wuoh secrecy If Father Won-

delin

¬

has been a discordant olotnent

at tho Settlement why not BavkO in

as many words It ia not such a

terrible crime oud perhaps the ac

oueod man may havo presented

reasons ta a prioat and as a tnsn
why he should havo oommittod cer-

tain aoliouE if auy
Why all thaso mysterious pricoed- -

iOR

Thou again why that heated dis-

cussion

¬

at yestordnyn secret moot

ing Why was a vote noceasary to

bo taken For what reasons did

somo of tho members refuse to con ¬

cur in Mr Mbtt Smiths resolution
Why is Father Weudolin permitted

to remain at the Settlement Jotit

of respect to the Biahop and in ap

preciation of tho charitablo objects

of the Oathulio Church at tin Set-

tlement

¬

and not because aimph

plain American Justice domauded

it
All thejo quB3tion3 are pertinent

and will havo to be answered and

clearly explained before the action

of the Bonrd of Health iu found

perfectly satisfactory toour Roman

Catholic Mlow citizens

We understand that tho commit

tee of the Catholic Benevolent

Union last evening rofusod to en

dorse tho resolution adopted by

tho Oitizans Committee and if

true thoy acted wisely

What is tho Citizsus Commit ¬

- 1 - rtee
OfiT3ifndayovt5uiug last after

vespera Clem Quinn gatberod a

fow frouds together proclaimed

himself chairmain and called the

meeting to ordor A number of

Catholics were conversing in the

Cathedral grounds with tho clergy

but wore entirely ignored Father
Valentin was made acquainted with

the fact that a meoting wa3 beir g

held by an Advertiser reporter

who had heon notified Tho pro-

ceedings wero short The Bishop

of Pauopolia was askod pormisaiou

to proceed and readily gaanted it

It w3 thou decided to appoint a

comraittoo of citzanB and eovoral

names wore suggested tho ma tor

was then left ia tbo hands of

Clem Quinu i

When tho names of thoso com

posing tho committee worn mado

public it waa remarked that not

ouo of thoao suggested at tho

meeting had been appointed In-

stead

¬

tho name3 of well known

politiciaua members of tho Repub

lican Coatral Committee waro

found to compoju tho tnnjority of

its morahorBhip

Political striagi had bosn pullcd

aid Politics ware to bn introduced

iu tho fignt The cojimittao sup

poaadly appointed b7 Olom Qainu

had reilly baon npjninted by a

well known gaatloaien supposed to

bo n Catholic but really and sole

ly a politician who ii supposed to

be noun other thin onoof our

poUail oirpatbsj judges for in
ita selBotijn and composition U

seen tho fine Italac hsnd of tin
malihinl to make capital nut of tbi
kamaainats Lorrin Autlrows was

thrown in tho birgain iu orlor to

e3oape the tbutuUra of tho A Ivjr

tisor
Thank God the vansrablo Blah

op of Lanopolio saw their hand

aotod widely and wrote to the

Board of Health tho letter which

ouded tha matter The Board ol

Health pisaeJ re3jlulioiu ol a

rather ambiguous nature but tho

result nought for had boou attain

or Father Wendelin was portnit

ted to remain at the Sottlowout

Aiijl thus unfortunato religious

and political controversies were

averted
As far as Tun Independent is con

earned this paper had no personal

interest iu tho matter It fought

for a principle one of the funda ¬

mental principles of Aoglo Saxon

liberty and on that platform wai
ready to win or lio Wo believe

wo hsvo won although we would

lilt to see tho qiinstioa propounded

abovo dearly auoworod by theBjard

of Hoalth Father Wondelin re

mains at the Settlement but a

cloud yea and moro tho slurs

tho iasults tho inuuoudo3s the in-

sinuation tho aspersions tho in

jury to character and reputation

tho stigma and tho odium still hang

ovor his head which wo earnestly

dosiro to see vanish in au oloquont

vindeation

iopicb of m M
Wo fooroojt grateful to our

friends of the Catholic Banorolent

Union for thoir kind expression of

thanka eWewboro recorded ob

they havo soen fit to appre-

ciate our modest work iu the lino of

duty and justice

Again in tho courtO of human

events auothor friend has been

reiiiovod from our midst by death

in tho paraon of tho lato Robort

Lshmau and a very sad ending at

that whch is mo3t painful to ro

cord Tho Hawaiian people have

again shared au irreparable lo3 in

h3 dramatic ending of n mist
vcorthy and useful carjor and who

hato raised worthy Bcious of a

worthy man and father Ho wa3

iiuie d a tried and worthy friend

and withal truo and stauuoh ajaiost

odds whesi oharaotor was unim

peaoueable and irreproachable ono

of tho best msnumouts a mnu can

leave aa a heritage to priority
llequiescat injincc

A F13INO VOXK Oi SHillKS

Boman Oatholic3 Approelato tho
Work of Tho Independent

Tho following has been received

aud ia self explanatory

OiTUOUO BENEVOLENT UNION OF HAWAII

Honolulu May 13 1902

Editor 1 he Independent
Sir AtVtho regular meeting of

Iho Oatholio Banevoleat Union of

Hawaii held Mavl2 1992 tho fol

lowing motion was propoaed by Mr

A E Murphy aud uuauimoualy
adopted ir

ii n t n riilna vnln of thanks be

tondorod TnEr IndVpendent f jr tho
woik it hail done 1n behalf of the
Catholics in tho Fhther Wendelin
matter

Tho Saerdary vAis instructed to
transmit a oop7 of oomo to Mr

Toata tho ediior of The Independ

ent
Rispootfully yours

F D Cheedon
Socrotary

i Mubiciiina Will Iull

Tho meiilbpra of tho Concordia
Diud havo challenged the inoralora
of tho Catholic Mission Bind to a

tuc-of-w- content which hna boou

accepted Eioh organization wid

en into the contest with tho roso- -

lution of pulling over their hated
rivals an 1 an cxciliug timo ia os

peeled when tho pull takoa placo

This aftdrpoon at oclock at tho
Y W 0 A roouip Mrs 0 M Hyuo
will give an ndlnsa on Table

Etiquette

vcTthe I wm o innw
lKm GRAVE AnajsriiKoitBts

Tho InBt ral lUttia Ovor tho Into
llobert Llshniiu a Wo thy Huu
nud Friond

Tho funeral of tho late Hubert
Lishmau took placo Tuefday after-

noon from hie Into residonco on

Kooaumoku street services being
conducted thoro and also at tho
gravo Huodroda of friends and busi-

ness

¬

associates maomblod thoro t

pay their last tribute to him who

had been so dramatically taken nway

from tho airaotiou of thoso who

loved him
Tho caskot rcBtod in tho parlor

aluioat covered with lois and lbral
olLmugfl Tho service was conducted
by tho Rev W M Kinoaid A quar
tetto from Central Union sang
Abido with Mo aud Juat as I am

Tho ministjr reid tho impreaaivo

burial sorvioj of tho Cougregatioual
Church at tho ooucluaion of which

the caket was burno to tho hoareo

from tho home by tho pallbearers
Messrs J O CarUr W F Allen

Johu F Sopor aud F J Wilholm

Cose behind them wain tovjral of
of tho detho sous and chughtera

ceased William Thymus Prcy and
George Lishmau Mrs Jiuo Moore

Mra Creihton Miaa Margartt
Lishman and Mis3 Daify Lishmau
Tbo widow did not go to the ceme

tery Tho mtorment took place in
Nouauu Valley cormlery iu pre ¬

sence of a largi number of friends

Still Axiothsr Boclal

Tho May social of the Central
Uoion Cjurch will be givon this
o7oning a- - d a program of mutiu
and rocitations has been arrauged
by Mra Selina Kiuuey Amoug the
numbera will bo rocitations by Mrs

Frank 0 Alherton solos by Mise

Stokfs aud Mr Elstoo and piano
numbers by Mrs Thao Kichaids
and Misj Hdo MrB McChoaney

will be iu charge of refreshments
The U3ual aud far famd Central
Union good timo will be eu

joyod by all present Tno Ha vai- -

ian Bind will not be present on ac-

count

¬

of a provioua ongagamout at
tho 0ora House

Inflicted With Suicidal Intent

Tho coronera jury who investigat-

ed

¬

tho death of thoIipineee woman

Ito returned llo folloviug v rdiot
yesterday That tho eaid Kiku lio
camo to her deUh at lwilei from a

gunshot wouud kllictel by a bullet
from a loaded revolver hnld in tho
handa of said Kiku Ito said wouud

baing inflicted with auioidnl iutent

flAWHIAH HOUSE

May 8 to 26 1902

the great dramatic event

A brief Season of 12 porformancea
only and first appearance in Hono-

lulu
¬

of tho eminent actor Mr

Frederick Warde

and his distinguiahed organization
who will present the following rep
ertono

Thursday MAY 15 Night
OilieUo

ProgramB for oilier performance b

will bo duly announced Curtain
nights nt 8 p in Bhorp Carriagea
may be ordered at 1050

Completo Sconio Production ar- -

wr tnnliimpq Hit pnnniAllv

brought for each play Alao Mr
Wardoa original nupporting com-

pany
¬

including MeBPr8 Chaa D
ITuriimn llirrr InluntriDK HirrvLAV j -

Barton Fnnxua D McGinn John
E Ilayues Miesos Autoinetto Aah
ton Virgiuia Drew Treecott May
Warde Aileon Uertollo and 15
other3

SCALE OF PRICES Entire
Lowor Floor SlfiOj Family Circle
S10I Logo 1000 Uoxee 1500

Beguar snlo of tioKolo now open
at Wall Nichola Co No aoatB held
after 12 oolook of the day of tho
performances uuloaa paid for by

i mm illiai llino iln vi

The Indipbsdknt 50 ofiiln por

mouth
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BAN TltAHOIBOO Tho No7da NatloU
IlenJc ol Bon yronolsoo

LONDOW The Union Bonk ol London
Ltd

NEW VOKK American Bxchange Hf
tlonal Btmlc

OHIOAQO Merohnnts National Bank
VAPIB Orodit LyonnnU
niJRLIH BrosdnerBnnk
HONGKONG AN1J YOKOHAMA Hpn

vioii WevanVvb b
ol Bsltlsh North

Tiawnct a General Banking ontl Jxcftonj
Burineti

D jposHb KocoWod Loans made on AA
proved Booorltv Ooromsrol l and Tratelt
bis Orodit Isaued Bills ol BxohEC8
boaght and sold

Oolleotlonn PrnrnjUy Ance untoA Tot

WHGlRWlNftGO

LIMITED

AGEMTS FOE
WBBTEUN BUGAK HKFINING CO

Bon FranoUco 0lt

BA1J3WIN LOOOMOTIVB WOKKS
Phlliidolphla Penn U B A

NRWBLL UhNKEBAL MILL 00
Maul National Cane Bhredder

Now York V B A

N OHLANDT ft CO
San Francisco al

SIBDON IRON A LOOOMOTIVB
AVOPKB o

I BE TURKS

TABLE HUES

Jully known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H HQKFELD CO

LIMITED

Rnlc Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory s

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa tho

IGE QUESTION 1

You know youll need icej you
know ita a nucopoity in hot weathor
Wo boliovo you nro anxioua to get
that ico which will pivo you Bntia
faction and vod like to cupply
you Order from

TbaObn IcoiEleoliteGo

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Tclophono 8151 Bluo
Box 600
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